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THE i. GREAT GERMAN

jilpMiiiiaafiii' "REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Helleva and cum

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKACHE,

HUIUCHE, TOOTHACHE,
DBIlMniMIMj

: ! SORE THROAT.

yULNrt V, SWiXLINOa,
' NfUAI,

Sortnet), Cut, Bruiiet,
FKOSTBITEW.

HI US, IALD,
And all other bodily ache

Mid palna.

FIFTY CENTS BOTTLE.

Hold by all iJtiiKKbu and
Direotiuue In 11

i!ilkpiiiiijk The
laii(uuH.

Charles A. Vogeltf Co.
(Hiam.it u 1 TuulUaaCD )

Umltluiore, Md., C. A.

The Daily Bulletin;
OVS ICE; KQ. 7a OHIO LKVKK.

OFFICIAL PA PKK OF ALBX ASDEK OOCrlTT.

KNTKKKU AT TUB CAIRO I'OBTOPFICB FOR
Tit ANSMIS.SIO.N TUROfJOH TUB MAILS AT

SECOND CLASS UATES.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
DAILY EWTION.

Dally one year by carrier..... $13 00
(M per c-n- diicouoi U paid 1a advance.)

Dally, one year hy mall .lo ijo
Dally, olio mutilh ....... 1 00

I'ubllahcd cv ry morning (Mondayt excepted).
WEEKLY EDITION.

Weekly, on year 'I OP
Weelcijr, 6 uiontba 1 0U

Pnhllhed every Monday noon.
WC'loba of five, or mure lor Weekly Bulletin at

on tint ', per year, 1. SO- - Piwtago in allcanca
prepaid .

IKTARIkM.T fW AMVANOB.
AU Coromunkatous thould be addreaaed to

K. A. Bl'KNKTT,
Pubhfber and Proprietor.

Old Ik.
"Ike," Hkt-- tliu secretin y of stato.

adilri'SMiij' fin old tierro, "what do you
think of tin' duel between Col-
onel (Jalloway.of Metirfl Uis. and Colonel
Chalmers, of Misdstippi?"

'What in a pendin' duel, los?"
"I rni;an what do you think of the

Erospet.t of these two freiitlemoii, who
a war of words at each

other, making anajrreenxMit to stand out
and hoot at each other?''

"Now. I'se sorter jrettin' at de. pints
in' mericks oh do occasion. Wall. I
may be sorter euis in dat matter, hut,
boss, it do seem ter nie data man what' 11

stan' still an' lie shot ai when do radii
in pMd condition is a mighty huep hig-

her fool den I i."
"What would yu do if a man were to

insult your l.ono'r?"
"I'd line Inn. sah."
"How could you fino him?"
"If I had a honor I'd he a justice ob

do pence, an' if rt man w titter insult it,
I'd put do screws ob de law on him."

"I understand, hut suppose that you
and one of vour friends were to become
involved '

"What's dat word? Come ober it
agin. Sorter stretch it out an' hang on
to it."

"I say, 8itpose you were to become
Involved"

"lai's it. Hal's a fine proclamation.
I'll paralyze my wife an' chiluii wid it.
You wanu ter know what I'd do. Wall,
if I want uhlti ter whip him. I'd shun
him w id a mighty williu' step. .Hut you
wouldn't keiih inc. siaudiu' rouu" uu"
lettin' him shoot at When n mau
pull down on me, I dues some mighty
line travelin' right dar."

"You don't care, then, to be called a
brave man?"

"No, sah, I duan hanker arter it at
do spenseob my health. If a man wants
ter call mo brac, I ain't a jrwinuttr
fjrumble, but dinged if I'ao gwineter

at me jes fur de compli-
ment. 1 'ill's a putty good word itself,
boss. I get it from a man what sells ce-

ment. Lr he, he, an' I'se laid out many
& gen'leman w id it, ur ho. One ob de
alms ob my life is not tor get killed.
I'se seed many a killed man an' noneob
'em looked hko (ley wad enjoyiu' dar-sclve- s.

Wants ter lib heuh jis as long
as I kin. an' whenl goes I wants ter go
cordin' ter ratur, an' if I does go any
udder way, a man's got ter monkey
'roun' smartly 'fore he lays mo out.
You heard mv born, ur, be, ho."

Travchr.

Emperor William's Dream,

A Berlin correspondent of the London
Daily .Wit's relates the followingepisode
of the German Kmpuror's recent visit to
tho hygienic exhibition: While inspect-
ing the pavilion of the City of Carlsbad
his majesty noticed a small china cup.
bearing tho date 16:1, atid decorated
with a blue silk ribbon. Uu inquiry he
was informud that this was the cup
from which lie had taken the waters at
Carlsbad in 1KM, preserved In memory
of his visit. Taking tho cup iu his
hand, the emperor said w ith a smile:
"Yes, I remember that time very well.
It's twenty years ago, and yet it nearly
seems us If only months had passed
since then, my recollections are so viv-

id. 'J'hoy remind me of a small episode
which, perhaps, 1 may toll you. One
night 1 dreamt I stood by tho Kur-sprin- g

ami a man handed mo a cup containing
poison. When I awoke I laughed at
this divain, for every morning at the
spring I received my cup from tho hands
of a charming girl, aud that sho bad no

l 'doslro to take my life I fait positive.
That morning, 1 went to tho spring at
tho usual hour; but when I found a man
present this time, waiting to hand me

, the cup, instead of the girl, who was
prevented from coming by illness, oi
some other reason, then the memory ot
my dream made tuo feel quite uneasy

' and shivery for a moment. I remained
uncertain for somo Instants, but then I
suppressed my suspicions, saying to my-sel- f:

Thoooll Carlsbader cauuot have
any thoughts of murder. And then I
looked once more at tho kind-lookin- g

limn and at nil tho pleasant surround- -

i Ingi, and 1 emptied the cup at a draught!
' Of course It did not harm mo. On tho
contrary, my stay at Carlsbad was very
bonulluial to tuo'

A Now York paper hns an account of
the first outing of the Coaching Club, iu
which Mr. Hugo FrlUoh Is credited with
Tiding on his own coach, with his wife

painted cream color."

THE DAILY

RIVER NEWS.

W. f Lomiuim, mar editor ol i'ii IU'i.htim
and aieaaboat paweDgtr aganl. Ordert for all
klodt uf teamboal Job punting toliclted. Odk
at Bo'.7u'a European flotel. No. H Oslo levoo.

. STAOK3 OF TBS KIVEH.
i

The river marked by the gugu at this
port Ut evening at 6 o'clock 25 feet 0 in-

ches and falling.
anoogs, July 14. River 4 feet 0

iochr.a and rising.
St. Louis, July 14. River 24 feet 6 in-

ches and rising.
Ciucinunti, July 14. River 13 feet 4 in-

ches and rising.
Louisville, July 14 River 7 feet 0 in-

ches and tising.
Nashville, July 14. River 5 fet--t 0

rising.
'Pittsburg, July 14. River 0 feet 3

and rising.
KIVEH ITEMS.

The Golden Crown left for New Orleans
last evening. She had a big trip.

The 8te. Genevieve left here on her re

turn trip last evening for St. Louis.

The storm at St. Louis Friday night did
great damage to the steamers lying in port
there. The Charley Brown had a barge
loaded with walnut logs which sunk, and a

large lumber raft broke loose and came down

and done considerable damage to several
boats. The Henry II. Tyler narrowly es

caped being swamped. From the reports of
the papers, it wa9 one of the worst storms
that has visited St. Louis for years.

The Granite State will pass up for St.

Louis this morning. Captain John Griffith
in command.

The Jas. W. Ciffis due down early this
morning for Memphis. See W. F. Lamb-din- ,

Passenger Ajjent.

The City of Vicksburg from St. Louis is

due this evening for Vicksburg.

The Henry A. Tyler has laid up again.
She is now at St. Louis. Her success in

the Illinois river was a myth. Lem Hill

ssys she has laid up owing to the failure of
the tomato crop.

The Vint Shinkle from Memphis is due
here this afternoon for Cincinnati, and W.

F. Lambdin, Agent, will furnish tickets
at low rates to those who may wish to tiavtl
on her.

The John A. Scudder left St. Louis last
evening with over 1,000 tons of freight and

is due here for New Orleans.

The City of Providence from Vicksburg
passed up for St. Louis last evening.

It was rumored on the streets list even-

ing that the yellow fever had made its ap-

pearance in Memphis, but we arc inclined
to think there is no foundation for the
reports.

A fireman known as Bill Hall,
Had a knot in his throat like a ball,
He St. Jacobs Oil bought,
And it very soou "brought"'
The hump and the soreness and all.

He was a Sucbr, But Too 011
A few days ago a stock dealer from

Flora, Illinois, arrived In the city w ith
a couple ear-load- s of stock, w hich he
disposed of to good advantage. While
down about theOhio and Mississippi de-

pot, over which road his stock had ar
rived, a pair of bunko sharks sizeu him
up, and concluded he was just the man
they were looking for, and that they
would turn an "honest" penny or so

the sucker. So No. 1 approach-
ed him and said, in the most cordial man-
ner possible, at the same time holding
out his hand: "Why, how do ou do.
Mr. Black? When did you get here?"

Tho stock dealer said to the nice
voung man: "1 guana you are mistaken.
My name isn't Black, but Joe Brown,
and I'm from Flora, Illinois. I came
bore yesterday with a couple car-load- s

of stock, and "sold out to-da- y, and made
a little money."

"Oh," said" the nice voung man, "you
must excuse mo. I thought you were
an old friend of mine by tho name ol
Black who lives at Indianapolis."

"No harm done, mister," said the
stock man, as he turned around and
started up the street.

Ho hart not gone more than a couple
of blocks, however, before nice younp
man No. 2 came up all smiles, held mil
his hand, aud, snaking hands, said:
"Why, I'm real glad to see you, Mr.
Brown. When did you leave Flora, and
how is father?"

Said Brown, looking the nice young
man over from head to foot: "I left
Flora a couple a days ago and brought
some stock to tho city, out I'll bo gosh-darne- d

if I can tell you how your pap is,
for I don't know him."

"Don't know my father in Flora," said
the slick young man; "why he is presi-
dent of tho First National bank there;
you must certainly know John Thomp-
son."

"Oh, ho, so you sav John Thompson,
president of tho First National bank at
Flora, is your pan."

"Yes, 1 do," said tho uice young man,
an smues.

"Well, then if that's tho casu, 1 know
your pap, you but your bottom dollar I

do. I have known him all my life; but
boo nere, u John inomnson is your nan.
who in h 11 is your mammy, for old
John was never married?"

The nice youug mau suddenly left.
Cincinnati inquirer.

ae) e

Taking Can of Har Husband.
Two Austin ladies wcro conversing

about one thing ttml another, after tho
manner of women.

"Mrs. Samplcby has not been to seo
me in a long time," remarked one ot
the ladies.

"Sho hasn't got time to make calls.
Sho has to tako care of and bo with her
husband all tho time."

"Why, is ho laid up with sleknoss?"
"O, no; on tho contrary, ho is In the

enjoyment of tho best of health; if lie
as sick sho would not have to watch

uim." Tcxns 8iftinj$.

CAIRO BULLETIN: SUNDAY MORNING, JULY

A Card.
To all wko aro sulTering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-nen- s,

early decay, loss of manhood, &c, I
will send a recipe that will cere you, fkkk
or charge. . This great remedy was
(JUcovered ty a minister in South America,
trend a envelope to the Rev,
Jompn T, Is man, Station D., New York
City.

A General Stampede.
Never was such a rush made for any

Drug Store as is now at Barclay Bros'
for a trial bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, Coughs aud Colds,
All persons affected with Asthma, Brou
chitis, Hoarseness, Severe Cougha, or any
affection of the Throat and Lungs, can get
a trial bottle of this great remedy free, ny
calling atabovo Drug Store. (4)

I have been afflicted for twenty years,
during the mouths of August and Septem-
ber, with Hay Fever, anil have tried vari-

ous remedies without relief. I was induced
to try Ely's Cream Balm: have used it with
favorable results, and can confidently rec-

ommend it to all similarly afflicted . Rob-

ert W. Townley, Elizabeth,
N. Y.

$2,500 versus $150.
"I spent 12,500, with our doctors,"

writes Mr. J. W. Thornton, of Claiboro,
Miss., "Samaritan Nervine however alone
cured my son of fits." This is on a par with
hundreds of others, speedy but thorough.

True to Her Trust.
Too much cannot be said of thjever

fuithful wife and mother, constantly watch-
ing and caring for her dear ones, never neg-
lecting a single duty in their behalf. When
they are assailed by disease, and the sys-

tem should have a thorough cleansing, the
stomach and bowels regulated, blood puri
ne), ami malarial poison exterminated, she
must kuow that Electric Bitters are the only
sure remedy. They are the best and purest
mc'licine in the world and only cost fifty
cents. Sold by Barclay Bros. (4)

John Bentley, 149 E. Monroe St., Chica
go, Ills., says: "Brown's Iron Biters cured
me of heartburn, after Buffering for years."

Wouk Given Out. On receipt of vour
address we will mitke an offer by which
you can earn 3 to 7 evenint;s, at your
uouie. .nen, women, uoys or uiris can oo

II. C. Wilkinson & Co., 195 and 197
Fulton Street, New York.

To The Went
There are a number ot routes leading to

the above-mentione- d section, but the direct
and reliable route is via Saint Louis and
over the Missouri Pacific Railway. Two
trains daily are run from the Grand Union
Depot, Saint Louis to Kansas City, Leaven- -

wortii, Atchion, St. Joseph and Omaha.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars of the very

rices; make are attached to all trains.
t Kansas City Union Depot, passenirers

for Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico and Cal- -

!f-ri- "nnrsect with express trains of all
lines.

At Atchison, connection is made with
express trains lor h.ansas and Nebraska
points.

At OmaliM, connection is made with the
Overland train for California.

This line offers to parties enroute to the
West and Northwest, not only fast time
aud superior accomodations, but beautiful
scctiei y, as it passes through the finest por
tion of Missouri and Nebraska. Send for
illustrated maps, pamphlets, &C, of this
line, which will be mailed free.
C. B. Kinnan, F. Chandler,
Ass't Gen'l Pass. Agent. Gen'l Pass Agent.

THE TERHO-MILLENNI- AL

CHEAP EXCLUSION KATES KVEKY DAY DL'lt -

I.NU THE SUM. M EH TO SANTA FE, NEW
MEXICO.

Santa Fe, New Mexico, is the oldest city
in the United States. It has reached the
end of its first third of a thousand years
its terlio-ruilleui- period. Ihe Iertio-M- a

letinml Celebration and Mining and Indus
trial Exposition, which will he inaugurated
here on the 2d of July aud close on the 3d

ot August, will be an event of great Insto
rical as well as practical importance to the
country at large. It is intended to com
memorate the three hundred and thirty
third anniversary Hf the Spanish settlement
ot the place.

THE EXPOSITION,

Which will constitute the practical part of
the celebration, will be an epitome ot the
mineral, agricultural, horticultural, stock
and geueral industrial resources aud capa-

bilities of the Territory. Those, therefore,
who are interested in either mining, agri
culture or stock-raisin- g will have a good op
portuuity to visit New Mexico this season,
hs the low tare will he a great inducement
to make the trip. The development of the
mints of this vast region has but begun,
yet in the past year the proportionate in
crease in the output of ore was greater than
in anv other State ot Territory, New Mex
ico's showing at the mining exposition held
at Denver last season showed, more clearly
than anything else, the vastness of its min
eral wealth.

It has been the general belief heretofore
that agriculture in New Mexico would not
pay. This is an unfortunate error. At the
exposition will be seen camples of all sorts
ot 1 u its and held products which vio with
those of prolific Kansas. With irrigation
the soil ot the lerntory ran be made to

yield immensely, and there is no pursuit
more remunerative than that of farming-Agricultura- l

products, of all kinds, bring
high prices upon a ready market, always
accessible in tho growing mining towns,
and the cost of raising is comparatively
small. As a cattlo and sheep country, too,
New Mexico cannot be surpassed. Her
valleys and mesas afford fine grazing
grounds for countless herds. As the cele-

bration at Santa Fe will be tho means of
drawing a larger number of peoplo into tho
Territory than usual, owing to the cheap
fare, an opportunity will be offered those
who may ho interested in stock-raisin- g

to investigate,
TUB CEI.KDHATION.

Besides the practical, tho Tertio-Milleni-

will embrace many features the most novel
and romantic. For instance, three days
tho 18th, 10th, and 20th of July will be
devoted to tho presentation of historic
scenes, These will represent the period
which has transpired since tho settlement
of tho city, each day to represent a century
of history and progress. The three civili-
zations will also bo represented that
which existed at the time of tho coming of
tho conquerors, that which the Spaniards

brought with them and that which followed I

the American occupation of 1840. These
representations will be illustrated by caval-
cades in costume, indicative of the several
distinctive expeditions into New Mexico
and the surrounding territory. There will
also he numerous tableaux, the whole com-
bining to muke one of the must novel and
in'eresting exhibitions ever witnessed in
this country. There will, iu addition, be
Various IuUiu games, races and dances by
the Pueblos, descendants of the ancient in-
habitants of the Territory ; amhusca l. s and
sham tights by the Zunis, with exhibitions
of their peculiar rites and ceremonies, one
of which will be a primitive dnnne repre-
senting the gods and heroes of their folk-lor- e

mjtliolot'y; native Mexican games,
dances and juggling; oiigiusl Aztec dances,
in which both Mexicans and Indians will
take part; various Mexican sports and the
graud fandango; war and other peculiar
dances by the Mescalero and
Jicarilla Apaches; exhibitions by Mexican
vacqueros in throwing the lariat;
a mounted tournament, in cos-

tumes of three centuries ago;
the Sin Domingo aud Sandia feasts, and
other peculiar aud interesting ceremonies
which would take much space ami time to
note.

hound tkip 40.
The rate for the round trip from Kansas

City and Atchison, including stop-oi- l' both
ways at the Las Vegas Hot Springs, is only
$40, while the tare from all eastern poin8
is comparatively low. The Las Vegas Hot
Springs are among the most celebrated in
the world, and a cool ami comfortable re-

sort for the hot season. There is every in-

ducement to go to New Mexico this sum-

mer and it will he taken advantage of by
thousands who wid improve this opportun-
ity to study, under the beet possible con-

ditions, the resources of the Territory and
investments, and also to enjoy for the time
the most quaint and romatic spot in all our
country. It is an opportunity to si u the
Southwest the coming country which
ought not to be lost by any who Jiavo any
ambition to avail theumelves of tiie un-

equalled advantages there offered for en-

gaging in mining, agriculture, fruit grow-

ing, stock raising, or merchandise. These
low rate tickets over tho Atchison, Topeka
& Smta Fe road are now on sale at Cairo
and all principal ticket offices, good to re-

turn till August 31st.-- (127 15d

Swift's Specific
it not a trlomph of clnco, hut i a ri'T lailon
through the iuntinct ot tho untutored ravage, and
te a c implpte antidote to all kind of Ulood poi-o- n

and Skin Humor.

Swift I Specific baa cured me of Srrofula, which
ti hereditary In mv family. 1 have differed with
it fur many years, and huve tried a en at many
ph ciane and all nun of treatment, b.it to i o
purport: and wh-- n I beean to take Swift Sir rifle
I ws in a horrible condition; hut thank' M thie
gn atreraed , I am rid of the iliseatn. There ie
UoOouM that It la the grent H meilielne In cxift-euce- ,

aud 1 hope any who doubt will wilt to m.
E. C. 1 A A' 8 .'ii ,

C'lnrkeville, Uu.

After iufferini twenty-fiv- e year with a painful
Dry teller, and trying many phyaiclaua, I wa at
lart relieved by the Ust of Sniff Sprctlit'. an l 1

cheer ully recuui'nend it to all rlinliarly titlicted
Kev I. It. BKASIIAM.

Macon, lla,

81.000 hhward:
will he paid to any Chemist who will fli.d i n
tnalyl of loo home S. S, S., one particle of
Mercury, Iodide I'otaialum, or any mineral

TUB SWIFT SPECIFIC I'd..
Drawer 3. Atlanta, (in.

try Write for the little Book, which will he
mailed free.

Price: Small rlze, f 1 OT per bottle. Large tte
(holding doube quant. ty) $1.7 bottle. All l

It. i

T. LOUIS &.ST. PAU
PACKET COMPfl.NY'8

U.S.l.'iUUa
L

V. I
J Ink

r? - t Lit Ttz?zi 'w il
Fine Side-Whe- el Passenger Steamer

Ttwee ST. r.OTJM, H ANN litAT. QtTTTTCY.m oKCK, bukun'oton,
DAVKNPOHT, CLtNldN, DI'HU&JK

LACKOtibS. ST. PAUL aud K I N N KAI'OLIB.
HI. Hul Fnekma Ht. Lonli evnr Momliiy Wod.

Doxlm-un- Krnliiy, M 1 p.m. yuiney A Keokuk
I.mim d illy, Hiindiiyiet,i,t. nt t p.m.

Ex.'tinuon Ticket itt low niton to Mt.I'iml, Luis
Mlnw-tenk- ami ll NrrtheruSiimmr IWirtii. him
ami rhi-- i pen.. l liat.it u, Montnnnnnil Manltotw.

or OuIiIb Honk, tlmt) Ubln, ruwm.oKnc
tndfreik'H iiit. iiKiiiithtir Information, BitilrwM.

Jv,T,X'0US, B.T. PAUL PACKET cd.
WharlW "liv bt.. ti 1. LOIU8. Alfi

LYON&HEALY 9an State & Monroo SU. .Chicago.
WIIIm nviil I In vy ml'lfm IhHr

UANJ 1 AlUUUE,
for Ltvt. tM,', .lu KoratiiifTi

f Imtniui'iil . rtlt,t MmLi I'OlllUUIK. l.iuK W (

(Ula, Hninlfv lUml I hit tut, lirMtrint
jVlitfttls tjl'nlni id to In. If hi lion nl Ki

l Cbaiif? Lai4 iuiv,

Neuroaono, (new Nerve-I.lf- Slretu'th ami
Igurl It :i iinsillvc fur Ihe L''B Of

Manly Vliror In Youwr, Midctln-Ane- d and
Ola Men, no nmiter I nun shni euii'e. In Ner-
vous Debility, Exhaustion, Impotoncy,
Seminal Weakneaa, nml kimlm! iiilmeiils,
tills bt indard Remedy Is a certain curo.aml
loall sueli Niillerers, who aeml u statemeiil n
their troiihlos, a ii:mlltv annielent to provj Us
virtue will be sent Free ofCost. Adtlreas,

NEUROZONE MEDICAL c6.P. 0 Boa 2404. t. Loult, Mo.

itf '"ROSEWOOD 7J Oct. PIANO,
MaanOKM wila rTOoL, llix'K,

(Si rovK.$96forBADfa UfHIUHI I Oct. I'ihiio.
fttiut f,,r 13

RHAPEL ORGAN,
Warranted. Aililrent
Pickinhkm h Co., l'J
Wt1Hh Rt.W, V.

DEMON8TKATED !
That smart men avorage l.'i.tXi to IH Oil pn' day pro
fit, mil ng tho "l'ockut Minnal," 1 ho moat m irvel
Ion llttU vuluniaevor Itattad. Needed, endorsed
and purchared hykll claaant; nothing Iu the book
llnuoyor eqnal to it. Will prove It or forfeit n o.
Complete tample and outfit C o , or lull parti-
cular for stamp. Doa't titrt out again until you
loam what la .aid of thl hook, and what other
are doing. W. It. THOMPSON, I'abllahcr, 401

Arch HttMt, rblladolpala, Pa. aprH-t-

15, 1383.

Ww phoph to irt!U.e wu, V!ZrX:ZZit:.Liid almost Inatantlw Rbtlib'ubt aum7. , 7J , 7 "
ucrr uiuior ma oiun, or leave
mil r.'iL ai. mru unrnnr Hh.n.l. tzn I n i- -.x '. .

Stilf Joint, Neurall, Lme)

and Is eiually edleaelotiH (or all pains
reiiiriii a uumsivu siiinuiuiii. re Mfmor Alinaniti
Ask your for It. per bottle
rreparcd only hy JACOB S.

Whnleaulu Dnigglat. ST.

We caution the nubile at'slni-- l an Ininoatur who
reputation llV (llntlirllnff thH liken..... nf til.
; bla Hunk, and the earn In
oooa, r presenttnir the llkenenaee to bo ensee ha
LOUla. Mo., call I i H riinrrm "Vleiinn tnalllnlu "
of bunk hllla and coin, the man hmvthe haa nut

I'ovwriul (irt'hWiiUiiii
mostly Kumsmial

applied

jiowenm
DnigKlst rrlcefiocts

publishing pamphlet

hireling to perfoliate theaeplotura Irauda and falee ttatemeute of cure, noulmr to eecapo detection
punlMiment.

Dr. J. A. SIIEKMAVS book, with truthful photographic llkunespea of patlentt and reliable etate-inent- e

from eminent gentlemen, It mailed for 10c. Ottlce Uroadway, New York.

DUOS' SPRINGS

SUMMER RESORT
IS HOW OPEN FOK THE SEASON.

TERMS: $1.00 per week; 2.00 per day.
Xt'ver-failiii- g Springs of coolest wator cliargod with healing and

curative inoperties that have Htood the test of more than sixty
years' continual use hy the health-seeker- s, or those in search of rest
and recreation, and the. renidentu for miles around,

NO. 1, "THE IKON SPRING"
will hnild up the weak debilitated, possesses properties that are
unexcelled as a tonic, and Ls considered a sure cure for Chills, Ague,
Etc., hy the people of the neighhorhood.

i0. 2, "THE MAGNESIA SPRING"
Hows from the recks In a steady stream, cold as ice water, and hun-
dreds drinking all day from its basin fail to lnwer ihe water line.
This Spring is acertaiu cure for Dyspepsia, Kidney disorders and
kindred diseases.

NO. 3, "TIIE SULPHUR SPRING"
is a new one opened for the first time this season, and its waters hid
fair to rival the famous Blue I.ick- -

'I he-- e Springs are surrounded by grand mountain scenery. The
air is always pure and cool. Jt'o hot nights and no mosquitoes.
Write for Circular.

AnS'sifes, J. E. LEMEN,
rope to., in. )

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ft"- - Z JUU-MJ- si

IOTY
mam amamrm BEETHOVEN

ks oiuro
10 SETS REEDS, flnin

Price only $125
R illy worth $450 "rom-imi- I

WltU oUifii inatc-i-
cataloaTU tHrr(L CkfttTl
Organs for only
tH.'sl. RnvrUl Unaliti
uu Or t ana avrtil lLanofortl.
8td f'r m11ntntniir pitrv A

feiiwa'fi: i JOI CATALOGUE

viciTnot wrieour
frft cult .! Uietls li !( ftC
dfUlari llowFd lot ti aftliBf

iprDt-- i, wtnlbtr yoo buy
nr But Wi)U ar WflcOlTI ftDf
wv to UH th u$9t

hipptnir on vrr 10 mm
utfi. Ad drum-- or c11 opiD

DANIEL F. BEATTT, W.SH1HGT0M, NIW JtRStT.

itliiiy .i;i;y.f ,,i;i'ViiirJK

BOOKS.--125TOSf- S

nfStHndiinl Hook, many of them the best eilltion
fiutillfhed. Vour choice sent for examination

on -- easonable. evidciicr of eood
faith, the booK to be re'tir.ied at my expense if
not Speclitl liargAln thl monlh
New publication every week. 1'rtce lower
ever before known, ranging fmm Two Cent for
Teuuioii' "Kioeh Anion, ' nnuhrldgt'd Large
Type, to fir, for tho largeit and bent Amer ciin
Cvelopedla. Not told by dealer price t"0 low.
Ctroular free. Montlon'thl pnper.
JOHN B. AI.I)fc.N, ruhllsber, IS Verey SI..N. V.

DOCTOR

617 St. Charles Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

A vfUMtlitr l eni I mt n of two tneilleal
rollim has In "ii ln.iL-e-r I'ligaued In the treat-liie-

fit' f 'lirnnlc. N'i'pviihi., Klc m rin.l
Hoc I IMk ucn ilimi anv otln r I'h t hii laii In

ht. I.imiIs at cllv Jiaiers sLew nml nil old re-- i.

dents know, t eiHiilial .'.on . I oilii i'iir ky m.ill,
free anil liivlte.l. A Irlcii'llv lalk or III" opluli.ii
roHtx notlilnvr. W ben U in Ineniivenleiil to vli-- lt

the city .nr Ireatuieiit, ini illelne can hearnt
by niallcir i xfin 's i verywbi re. I'nraiile ui.yiiHratit I; where ilunlil exists li Is frankly
tlalnl. Call or Write.

Krvot rrontration, Dobility, Mental and

Physical Weakness Mnrcuriul and other

affections of Throat, Skin and bones, Blood

Impurities and Blood Poisoning, Skin Atten-

tions, Old Soros ard Ulcers, Impediments to

Marriflff. Ehnumatifm, rij?s ,?De,cil

attention to enact from over-work- brain.

SURGICAL CASES rucoiys spociaUttentj

Diseases arising from Imprudences, ExoessMj

Indulgeiieas or Exposures.

It (Kir-c- v id. nt that a plivslelau paying
riai'lliiilar attetill'iii to aela.s iifenM iill.iln
i:rent ok II, anil phv en In rrgtilar praetleo
all over the enunlry knowing thl. lYeipiently
rcciiiniiieii'l ea.elo the nbleslMllee 111 Aue-- i lea,
where every known ..llaneo I reported to,
anil the prnvml kikoI leliuiillon of all
age and eniiiilile ace neil, h whole hniis la

ei forollli'- - iurime, unit nil uretreutiKl with
kill In a re. elUil ninuner: nml, knowing

what to do. iiocxicrlnieiilH are luade, nuac-rnui- it

of din iiiinilier ni.ly In p. Ihq
rbarire lire kept low. of.en lower tliun la
demanded bv iither If you neiure the xkl'l
and get ft "lieoil) anil pel feet lilo cute, til ill U
the liiiHH'lftiit tint ter. l'auil'tlltt, iW lingua,
tent to any mhlri'ia free.

FINE 260
PLAT fcS, 1 1 raut,

Rlegaut Moth (nil gilt binding, Beale.l for (0
rent In mtftge nr eiirreney. Ovi-- r Ally won
terful lien nlelure. true In life rlli'le.on the
following iiiiecla. W bo may marry, wiioiuk;
Why r rrnper age to iiiiiitv, Who iuiirry )lrL
JlaiihiMMl, WouiiiiiIioiiiI. Physical decay. Who
thoulil niari y. Unit life ami lispplne" may iw
iucreaeil, Tbnw married or ciitiiwiniilatini
piarrylnu nbonlil rend II. It oiikIiHoI"' read

all ailult .ron. then kept under Iwk amj
iiy l'opular will Ion. ini as rIkivh. hut papef
tover and SuO pngot. U cvuU W uaiU tu tuuuat
tr ihmUm.

A (Hiiur
,Nad ot OUi
Thfl rnnit rwmnfrtttim I i.,,.n.

and

and

than

r. i 11 will DDI BOI1 WIOUUDI,
dlwreaub a effect, ot anv kmd. I.

Mmllt"'lli pjiniiai, nrflim,

Back, Craunpa, Tooth-Aoh- e.

in tlie, Stomach and Bowels

MERRELL,
LOUIS. MO

In nlllllntr Dr J. A. Shnrman'a lir.lnnir
n.llMnr.. .nit UMtinllw .v.n ntM.fwO I

form end tending It out a Dr. F. T. Smytbe't
baa lUrel. 'I his man Nmythe it located Id St
U'lih .Im ,l,.i),..r.il., ,,II, a -- i..i a -- It..,
tall in ihu riiiitiim hii.liie.i with hi. abHun-liia-

Proprietor.
NEW ADVKltTISKMKNTS.

RGENTSWArlTEDCrPtMlem)
n iu eyery lownlu the Uuloa

w wu uie
CHECK CIC
A 10c. Smoko for 3cf
fW HAVANA FILI.KK.
lifiauert luit en profit.

"1 Sample lot of '45 dellv.
eruu io any iiart or me
U.afnrtl.
terma.eto. 8c;iiyULI.
K HAD. Iii.1Ikiihii.iIU lii.L

S?S!nokors! yenduayouraddresa.

ROSE POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE,

TKKKK HAUTE, INDIANA.
A School of Engineering. Ileparf-mcnt-

Mechanic, Civil Knglneerlug, Chemistry
and Drawing. The Worcester plan. Ample man- -
llfiirf.............lirlnt, n......uM,.....(...... I,, lnli,.,uin.l... 111. ...... .

A cu.,,.p, ii.,,,., iiuiaijr,caliitiet slid inodolH. 'I lire clae organized. Adore, mi sepi. 1, . s. r.AItLt, KH , Sec y.
After that date.

I'lUiS'TCIItllLES O. TII()MPON.
A DVKRTISKKS hy Hitdremliig OBO. I. HOW- -

K 1.1. A CO., 10 Spruce St.. New York, can learn
the exact cont of any proposed llns of advertising
... nuium.nn .lunnfiajiurs. IT IW piL'U 1 amuUlClJcei ta.

YOU
ARE NERVOUS

AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?
Ihe Howard OhItauIc SblelA

aniiourntniir Mnctro ual-yan-

and Matiiiatle Appli-
ance and Oarmaota are e
iirecnrforNenoulhll.

Ity. I'aralr!, Itheumatlain
KllirLihautloo, Lorn
of Vital LnArtfy, Ovrwork-- d

Drain. WhhI Dark, Kid
ney, Llvor, and Muruacb
eomi'iidnt. ami areadupt-e-d

to Kitiikk Sr.x. Thww
niipliani'M arelha

--.mfHf-BL 1f.'IIfW vry alMit Im- -r-- vis ' x imivml,
dlftnreDt
and

from halt undall
othr. aa thy
pnnltlvnly KDa-rn- ni

coatlnuoua
carrmnt without
acid, caaaintf no
sonifl, nor Irrita-
tion nt'lh aklo
can be worn at

7 work a well aa
rest only notlc-Alil- o

to wwnrvr.
i'owr mtfulatwl
to mtel tho differ
ent BtMaea of ailjfSits'. dlMwsen ahert

jf S V I nulla truutinxnt
U of Imnatlt. I'hiirn for MEN ONLY nt once reach
ttia aat of dlruM, lat (hey net dlnn't npoo Neryoua,
MuiM'iilar.nnd I Imierntlv Cntr. iiMllly reatorln
tliIUilit wbli h I KUwtrtcujr drulneil from thetra by oiios or lnttlst rvtlon. they thus In a natural
way ovAroome the wooknoi wlthont dmuiHrm thi, tnm
neh. They will cum every cam, ltott of .tnn liiral

nml wa in nmtntred la fornlth the moat
emimnuo im.l anwiutn iiro.it in siiniiort our claim,
llluntrntMl 1'uinphlnt Frok.oriwut seiil,..! for roataua,
CouulUtloa I AMERICAN GALVANIC CO.r:t lavltcd 3i2N.ethSt.,8t. Loule.M

'v
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A New and Complete lintel, fronting on Leveo
Second aud Kallroad Streolt,

Cairo. Illinois.

Ttie Paaaonger Depot of tae Chicago, St. Loult
and .ow Orleain: Illlnoi Central; Wthh, Ht.
Loul and I'tclrtc; Iron Mouulaln and Hoatharn,'
Mobile and Ohio; I'tlro aud St. Louie Hallway
are all Juet aero the trout; while th Hteamboai
Landing la batons aquaro distant.

Thla Hotel U heaU-- by team, ha team
Laundry, llydraullo K levator, Klectrlc Call lioll.
Automatic t, Hatha, tbanlutely pur air,
ntirhtot Mwormgt and complete appolntnieDta.

buiierh furumhlnui: parfect Mrylcuj and aa OA

sctlM tabl.' . "
U P. PAUKICU ft CON Iimmim


